
From: Ramesh Thakare <rameshthakare8@gmail.com>
Sent: 11 October 2023 22:19
To: Soumya Swaminathan - MSSRF <doctorsoumya@mssrf.res.in>; Prof Nitya Rao-Trustee <n.rao@uea.ac.uk>;
ParasuRaman-MSSRF <raman@mssrf.res.in>; raman_mss@hotmail.com; ram@mashelkar.com;
vdkarad@mitpune.com; Vijay Bhatkar <vijaypbhatkar@gmail.com>; Dr.Hari Har Ram <hhram13@yahoo.co.in>; baba
sontakke <babasontakke@rediffmail.com>; Ravindra Bhagwat <ravindravbhagwat@gmail.com>; Ramesh Thakare
<rameshthakare8@gmail.com>
Cc: shivajirao sarode <shivajiraosarode@gmail.com>; Vilas Kharche <kharchevilas@gmail.com>; P Khedekar
<pkhedekar.mss@gmail.com>; s j kolte <koltesj@rediffmail.com>; pa_kokate@neeri.res.in; Vijay Warfade
<agro�mes@gmail.com>; Priyanka <dr.priyanka.thakare@gmail.com>
Subject: Photo from Dr Ramesh Thakare
 
a�n: dr. somayaswaminathan, dr madhura and dr nitya rao.
 
a�n: dr parsuraman 
swaminathan founda�on in Chennai.
 
ref:  shradhanjali mee�ng for late prof. swaminathan sir via nagpur senior ci�zens group.
 
today under the chairman ship of ex vice chancellor dr punjabrao deshmukh agriculture university akola , dr sharad
nimbsdkar.  dr ramesh thakare   vice president bharat krishak samaj maharashtra state and shri ramedh patne 
chairman senior ci�zens club, ts�a tope Nagar nagpur 15 maharashtra   had arranged gathering to pay homage to late
professor swaminathan sir.
 
both dr nimbalkar and dr ramesh thakare, spoke on late dr swaminathan sir. late dr swaminathan sir had started his
first mee�ng for the indian farmers commissions   at nagpur under the leadership of ex vice chancellor dr nimbsljar
assisted and guided by dr ramesh thakare in nagpur.
all the senior ci�zens club member experience deep regret on dr swaminathan sir,s sad demise. dr swaminathan sir
was a living legend and many thought , he was a link between God and the common man.
 
his wardha dist. project to assist the suicides affected farming families did benifited several needy families and many
in wardha like baba salwe ji, Mr wankhede , late dr gajbhiye ji assisted dr swaminathan founda�on project ,
with dr thakare in this vidarbha region.
one minute silence and prayer ended the shradhanjali mee�ng and dr. swaminathan,s sir,s humatarian contribu�ons
to india to make india , from " hungry na�on to agropower " was appreciated not only in vidarbha but all over the
world.
 
last week, Bri�sh prime Minister staff from London also sent his condolences to dr swaminathan sir,s daughters, abd
was appreciated.
 
regards
 
dr ramesh b thakare 
late dr swaminathan sir,s student 
former adviser worldBank projects in Africaregion  and vice president bharat krishak samaj maharashtra state
India rameshthakare8@gmail.com
 
regards   
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